














　MEXT, the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, is currently promoting tablet based 
education and has set targets for the implementation of a new course of study by 2020. This will further increase the 
importance of ICT (Information and Communication Technology) education, exceeding the previously advocated IT 
(Information Technology) education, and focusing more on the sharing of information and knowledge with an emphasis 
on “communication” via the transmission of information between “people and people” and “people and things”.  
　In elementary school curriculum, program learning will become part of the lesson, with a change in the direction of 
classes toward the use of electronic devices. In addition to the simple change of the introduction of tablets to the lesson, 
it is believed that many problems may emerge related to information communication networks (internet) dependent on 
wireless LAN environments, as well as to the feasibility of the expansion of previously unseen lesson structures. In the 
field of education, what countermeasures have been implemented with regard to these changes? With as many concrete 
examples given as possible, the feasibility and merits of lesson development through the introduction of the new ICT 
education system in Fine Arts (Arts and Crafts) will be considered, and as a result, various problems related to the use of 

























































が実際に授業に取り入れられることで、今後の授業内容にも反映され、飛躍的に ICT 教育 進められていくことに期待が高まっている。
しかし授業に使用される電子機器やそれらに対応したソフトに関して現時点では、学習用コンピューター及びそれを使用するためのソ
フトの互換性がないことが、ICT 環境の整備の妨げになると言える。 
具体的には教育現場で導入されているハード面での ICT 機器は、大きく Windows と Mac の２種類に分けられており、自作スライドな
































































 使用機器 Apple ipad Pro 12.9 256GB   Apple Pencil  
 使用ソフト MediBang Paint 
（タブレット機器による参考例）
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